Kensler Brothers'

ADVERTISEMENT:

FOR

WITH A LARGE AND COMPLETE

NEW GOODS,

NEXT WEEK.

YOU'RE HERE.

ARE YOU READY?

INcredible, complete stock of all new

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S

Next Monday.

VISIT US.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Kirkwood.

Spectacles.

L. KIRCHOFER

DRY-GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, &c.

GET A GOOD BARGAIN

We produce taken in exchange for goods!

Sing, O Sing,

Furniture,

DIETERLE'S

BED ROOM SETS

SPEAKING OF BARGAINS!

Furniture

Headquarters,

Parlor Sets

PEOPLES DRUG STORE

KIRCHOFER,

ALABASTER

Wm. Dietrich.

CHEAP.

A very large stock of the finest grade of

Weight and fit the foot, all a good

Wm. Dietrich.

Geo. J. Haussler.

LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S NECKWEAR,

COMPLETE STOCK.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Dietrich.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

A. G. Tompkins, Legal Notices.

We are producing a very large stock of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Neckwear,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
TREE BEANS
Clothing
20 Inches High
Two Quarts Will Plant an Acre

C. Fausel

Wall Paper
Closing Out Sales

Tin Pail Coffee

Call Soon. Cash Paid For Butter and Eggs

Bankrupt Sale!

BANKRUPT SALE

Walling and Walling, Bankers

Oil Paintings, Chromos

Will Offer Them For Sale the Next 60 Days,
At one half the Original Cost.

Frames Made to Order.

In addition to the Above, I shall keep Constantly on hand Tinware, Glassware and
A Full Line of 5 and 10 Cent Goods,

Don't Fail to Call and examine my Stock--for the Same formerly occupied by G. W. Hess.

Very Respectfully,

CHAS. H. SEVERANCE,
Manchester, Mich.

WALL PAPERS
The Corner Drug Store
DRUGS, MEDICINES
Free of Charge.

Groceries, Crockery, Boots, Shoes, hats, caps.

Cheap or Ready Pay

DIAMOND DYES
Tobaccos and Cigars

GILLAM & STEINKOHL.
**BANKRUPT SALE!!**

The undersigned having produced a Bankrupt Book of

**Oil Paintings, Chromos**

Will Offer Them For Sale the Next 60 Days,

At one half the Original Cost.

**FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.**

In addition to the Above, I shall keep Constantly on hand TINWARE, GLASSWARE and

A Full Line of 5 and 10 Cent Goods,

Down-End to Curb and Below my Stock---in the Store formerly occupied by G. W. Bowers.

Yours Respectfully,

CHAS. H. SEVERANCE,
Manchester, Mich.

**READY FOR BUSINESS!**

**WALL PAPERS!**

**THE CORNER DRUG STORE**

G. W. DOTY'S

**DRUGS, MEDICINES**

And Chemicals.

**FREE OF CHARGE.**

**GROCERIES.**

**BOOTS & SHOES.**

**HATS, CAPS.**

**SOCKS.**

**DIAMOND DYES.**

Cheap for Ready Pay!

**DIAMOND DYES.**

Tobaccos and Cigars.

GILLAM & STEINKOHLL.

**THE 5 YEARS OLD.**

Mozart's

J. N. NEAL

Brooklyn, N.Y.